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TO CDITOHO.
Amy ipm "

m esMr arrmnc wlla
ms Tt-assi- with Jri

tUhwa fVsMst ImWt" t "kM-al- T

kf evMrvsnlisaj Mark rrralirts
a 1 Maihfi Ky.

vim red crocs.
Tb year ia drawing to a clow, and we

cad tha money dua m m fuUcripthm.

Those of oar iulwrilr who Bnd a rrd

X after their name on tha martin of

tka peps, or oa tha wrapper, ara po-

litely BOtiAed their nhpcHptioa la due,

or over due, and ara requester! to remit

the nma Immediately. We desire to

purchase a power press, and enlarge oar

paper fcur columns at tha beginning of

oar eeeoad volume, and will do so if
properly eorourged, and promptly paid.

Please eosee to our anahtanre, friends,

and wa will make yoa tha LARGEST

if not the BEST weakly paper in Ccn

. tral Kentucky.

It b a little oootrary to oar notiimi of
right to giro eo much form little, but at
It seeme to be expected of oa ia rice of
tha fact that othera do it, we will send

. Tn Iaruvoa Jowal to tingle sub--

aaribara an tha receipt at ti tor Four- -

tMn Konthar or from now antil
January lit, 1871WeU, Yea I We
will gira eluba tha aama good bargains.
L a. emd our paper antil January 1st

1374, to eluba of ten at II 73 each,
with opa copy aitra. To club of twen-
ty at $1 60, one extra oupy. The mon
ey must alwaya accompany tha lUt
"Wt will pay Agenti a liberal
Pwroeat&KO, bat no picturt books.

Gold cloeed at U2(?113. .

Lookoct for counterfeit nickel.

Tajoj Vutatd Ijtjaf nun penaioaa. to
CTpeiaoiia.

Otm friend Man of the Adwtate ia
kappy It'a a daughter.

TDK United Statee Supreme Court
eyourued Tuesday last.

Thb women who voted at Boc better,
S. 1 . have been arrested.

vVgbtebji Kentucky has, thus far
espsd unscathed, tha dreaded horse du- -

Dasm an dying in Wisconsin with
the terrible fcbriquohronchitaa, (horse

' Aooobwmo to tha census report, Ken
tucky supports 2,059 paupers at an an
nual eosf of 1160,717.

Bakxiu's men nirerie and circus ia ex
hibiting in New York and traveling
eoatn at toe same time.

Matftklo unbelievers are invitttl to
view tha skin of a sn..ke fifteen feet long
if they don t believe the storv.

M. F. 8. Smith, of Munfordsville;
ua lUHncniki or tne Ureen river coun
try, baa gone into bankruptcy.

It ia reported that Mr. Burns will
contest Bou. John D. Young's seat in
Congress bom tha Tenth District

A ran oocured in Lexiugton, Ky.,
November 21, which deslroyed nineteen
bouMB, mostly tonements,cdtailuig a loss
of 140,000.

Patmasteb Hodob, sentenced to tea
years' imprinonment on the chargeof

has been pardoned by Presi-
dent Grant.

Tub Indiana Legislature have com-

mitted the unpardonable sin of
Heualor Morton by a majority on a joint
ballot of 19.

H. M, Staxlbt, chief of the Herald's
Livingstone expedition, baa returned
to New York and met with a mwt en-

thusiastic reception.

Ho. Jso. O. Baxter, Mayor of
Louisville, has discovered that be is not
eligible for and has with
drawn from the race.

Ok the 12th Inst., Elijah Wilton, a
minister of the Methodist church, eloped
from Middleburg, in Casey oouuty, with
the wife of George Lauhem.

Clovwoarr, Kentucky, has been se-

lect J as a suitable point for a vinegar
sVutory, oa account of the numerous crop
of sour old maids around there.

Taa Bichmond RrjUler demand a
ire U the eell of Ben Johnson, a convic-
ted murderer awaitiug execution, now
confined in the Madison county jaiL

Pbuom jKMKlire, aged forty,

ui
...i.i . .y wmmw

or uiiscuiei man
pu made by lancet,

Bowuao (iuKk guU prtfrr
Que Ut bm llM-k- . 4

Tllfe COTUJCI ttrJf.RF.Mft.
On Monday neat, 41d ('ongrrea of the

United Htatca, will convene. It will be

very largely Itepubllcfln, having a major-

ity of about M, ami mora than that on

Joint ballot. Thin make tail little differ
ence anyhow, frr they have, tlie lat
eight or ten yearn, had a majority suffi-

ciently hrte tn do all the devilment pn
filila within the power of a venal end

corrupt lrgilation body, to accomplish.

Our hope ara brighter for tha future,
however, than for yeart gone by. t a

believe men, even members of Conjrrro,
have lout eome of their vindiclivrneM
and malice, ami that the 4 VI Congress
will have a sufficiently conservative ele--

nMil In hnL In iNPt lh nhi.1
element which comes up from the South
likerfcust, and down from the North
like frogs, to prey upoa the vitals of the
nation. If (ren. Grant, tilting, as he
does, to hold the cheek-rein- s over this
team, will be governed by the signs,
unmistakable signs of the times, much
good can and Will be done to the country,
even by this largely Radical Congress-provi- ded

they do not remain in session
too long.

. THE "WI1IPPIXO POajT."
Years ago, we remember to have seen

a white man token out and tied to a tree
in the public square of a village, and
given thirty-nin- e stripes on his "naked"
back. His offense was, petit larceny
having, as waa proven, taken a small
pig from his neighbor, of the value of
II 25. We hava, no defense to make
for the petty thief. We have no excuse
to offer for his crime ; but in the name of
civilisation, in the name of Christianity,
we solemnly protest against this mode of
punishment for any offense whatever. It

a blear and a blot upon our statute
books, and should be erased at once.

nuoh punishment is in keeping with the
pistory and the casting of criminals into
the dens of wild beasts. Kentucky is be-

hind the age in which we live so long as
the miserable law is retained.

We call upou'our Legislature, which
is to coven at an early day, to ex-

punge it from 0ur statute laws. We
call upon the pulpit to denounce such
barbarism, and we call upon every Ken-

tucky citixen, in every county of our

Commonwaaltji, to arge the member
from bis c3tuy to agitate "the question
until thia blot and stigma shall be buried
with the dead past

Nlanlev.
Our readers are familiarno doubt with

the fact that Dr. David Livingston, the
great African explorer, hi" been unheard
of for several years until discovered with-

in the wilds of upper Africa by our
countryman, Mr. Stanley. Furthermore,
they are familiar with fact that Jas.
(onion Beuuelt, Jr., the d and
enterprising editor and publisher of the
New York Herald, conoeivd the idea,and
at a great expense, carried it out, by
sending Mr. Stanley in search of the long
unbeard-e- f explorer. Ilia instructions
were, brief, but to the point, merely,
"find "Livingston, no matter what the
cost. And be did find bun. At first
the world stood amaxctl at the announce
ment Doubt was hi almost every heart
except that of his patron, who knew
Stanley's grit and pluck and integrity.
Then came a simple recital of his trials
and tribulation amid a people and in a
country of whom the world knows so
little. We need not speak of these now,
our readers are as familiar with them as
we are. In vet, we did not begin this
article for the purpose of telling in detail
what Stanley did, but to speak of the
man himself, who has, by the native

of his mind, with a physical frame
which has been proven adequate to the
most tremendous undertaking, aston-

ished the entire civilized world, especially
the scientific portion thereof. rJuch men
as Stanley are rarely ever brought to
light, even if there be a balf-doxc- in ex-

istence. Who so bold, so venturous aud
determined eahel We owe him a debt of
gratitude. The fame and name he has
won live as long as science, enter-
prise, and daring live. His is a mind
capable of even higher thiug, and we
doubt not that, if the opportunity should
present itself, Mr. Stanley will achieve
even a grenter success in the fields of ex-

ploration than that which crowns him
now with immortal glory.

France,
This government is becoming almost as

unstable as that of Mexico. Since the
deposition of Napoleon, she has been un-

der the rule and sway of Theirs and his
Republican Cabinet There has been an
opposing elemcut however, led and swayed
by Uaiuoetta, a young Frenchman of de
cided powers of miud, and whom Theirs
fears aud dreads. Not only Theirs has
uus loar. font u sai.l that all the fcinpe- -

rorsauJ crowuej hea Is of Europe, liKik

upon UambetU as a dangerous nmu in a
country almost always on the eve of war.
it is now aui't mat serious npprehensinu
are itu a lo me sutuimy ol me I bouTs
government, and it Is whinjiered iu Re-

publican circle that in case be ia "de--

throned," the purty he has ruled so ably
will speuk out iu favor of Court Munhal
McMahon. ITi Marehol has, however.
said he would refuse the position. The
Meat newt,'ty cable u to the ehVt tliat

'A vouu KB iu certain railroad sUsvks in
Y . . . . . , .

ulted in a train of .()00.000 to Jaw
,UW rScri ral pswuiueut individual

aeavily, Ihuiiol Drew's losats) being in
and at IVhmi.ihxj. l

the atmosphere. ' This nielhod haatUra hare quieted down to a eousider-prautioe-

by Mr. Ellis f if twenty ;le extent, and that the government
and ot of one hundred case of viu suite hepeful of an amicable setiltv
tioo whU h be haw performed, he hsut o alt pending dihScultios. We,

I l .1 - 1 : u....... .1 II - i ... ner naa sui uisuiimv us uioou imjuhib bus oe suriiriseu lo nud
abce., whiU by U,s onliiuiry metkU such , .enures of reconciliation are
eccurrem of seoouilary aboe s is 'Je only to eom-oa- l some other and

...i.i I --,r..l,,.. ..L.. ...i ...i
lso.lenoba.rvcl. Tbeoou,u.raliv,urW mi by tl lueJical rly uu- -

ut tbU nictlusl b uelicved to U du Us, guidance of the dangerous (Jam-- 1

the eicluaioo of the air; andi tta.
. .i . t.. rrlur--

. .

nature are thei
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JHlr W. P, aa.WIL
Mnny of mif Vendor in thla sretinn of

Kentucky, remember W. P. Campbell;
who waa familiarly known aa "llnitus
Campbell," by hie large circle-o- f friends.

Ilia boyhood waa passed In Stanford, and
aa ha waa entering irpon early manhood,
he went to the adjoining of Pw- -

la-- and at rVimersrt, the county seat
thereof, read law tinder eome of tha
ablest lawyer of the Plate. About three
yean since he mncluded tn try hit hr-tim-e

In the "Kar West," and removed
to the Plate of Knnnis; having ohtained
a license tn pi act ice law from two of our
ablest Kentucky circuit Judinw.

Mr. Campbell had been in the borne
... ......X a 1 I

the people saw that he was well qualified
to fill the office of judge. From the
WtJmtt YUrj Timn a paper published
in his district; we learn that he has just
1,, elected Judge in one of the largest
circuits of the State of Kansas. The
TiaiM says that Judge Campbell had the
most violent opposition; as some of the
ablest nien of the District were pitted
against him in the race. Nevertheless
such was hia popularity, that be was
chosen over all opponents, by a majority
approximating 1,000. So much for a
stainless character which Judge Campbell
built up when a mere boy in our midst
We point to hi ru example for others.
Rising, as he did, from poverty and ob-

scurity, to one of the most exalted posi-

tion, we refer to his success, with pride.
An ophan, and almost friendless, he

relied on the native resourcee of his
mind, and now occupies a proud place, abusing him further, for it ninst be al-

as an officer of a young and rising State, lowed that no President ever has had
Young man I if you have ambition ; if
you nave a desire to rise above tne "com-

mon herd" yon must buckle on your
armor and fight the battle of life bravely
and vigorously, and success ia fully as-

sured. We point yoa to young Camp-

bell's success, as a guide to your future
efforts ; hoping tliat others may imitate
his example, and profiit by his evidence
of success.

Ntnotoi
Our readers have all heard of Mrs.

Elitabeth Cady Stanton, one of the!

ablest, as she a one of the niot consist-

ent, of the many inconsistent female ad-

vocates of the foolish doctrine of woman's
rights in our country. She is now, and
has been for sometime, going about over
the country, vUititinj the large cities,
lecturing upon her favorite subject.
We had hoped that ere this the subject
would have been dropped, and that pub-

lic sentiment would have frowned it down,
never again to be resurrected. But so
long as there are tools enough in the
world to make up an audience just tliat
long will there be found "strong-minded- "

women enough to keep up an excitement
over the doctrine. A true woman feels
that she has now all the rights, privi-

leges, and immunities, which pertain to
her sex, and which are calculated to
maintain her virtue and dignity among
men. Those who take a different view
of their position, and those who cavil and
carp about things unbecoming tnlheir sex
and position in Ufa as wives, mother,
daughter, and sister, are not of sufficient
mcntul or physical fore to work a revo-

lution of reform.

Defeated.
We regret to know that Nat Gaither

Esq., in tlio Ilarrodsburg Senatorial
District, waa defeated by a Radical.
Except for Mr. Gaither himself, we
should not regret his defeat, for it may
teach Democrats a lesson. No Conven-

tion was held. Two good Democrats
went upon the track, and on the day of
election, a Radical came on and waa elec
ted by a meager majority. The district
is hugely Democratic, and in the future,
we hope our friends there will ace to it
that but one candidate of our party is in
the field. Mr. Gaither would bare made
us a useful and able Senator.

TuE following is from the 67a' jots
Time: When the epizootic gets here
pronounce it correctly. It isn't pro-

nounced but epi with
the ot emphasized. . The word is used in
regard to diseases that prevail among an-

imals; just as the word epidemic is ap-

plied among the people. The word
is derived from two Greek words

epi upon, nnd demos the people, which
means literally 'upon the people.' Epi-

zootic ia the adjective, from the Greek
word epitoon, which ia derived from the
Greek words epi upon, and soon an
auimal, meaning 'upon au animal."

Ashkh Gkauam Caki'b'h enterprise
is about to boar evil fruit. TUN is too
boil, but hi).-l-i and reliable authority tells
us that an "evil tree does not brinsr forth

fruit neither doe a km1 tre hrina
fir, evil fruit." A. (1. ("s pajier, " .' Iw

IfoMiaville Xrw Eta. will, on or nUm
theSOtb of Noveiuber,nys auexehange,
.'be changed from a Uemot ratic to a Had- -

ml orgau." So f

Fipty female tyiM-sett- work iu Sn
Francuco, aud their iiumkr is steadily
increasing. They fovor the comma as a
punctuation. i'j.

Home of 'cm are lively on the davb
Ex.

Are any of (hem girls of the peri a ?

Glafgoti Tiuut.
Do they uiuke good uiglit Mr (ojr

Ed.

Tub o. 9,,v was

fy appropriated by the (gre.
i"" '.T J'l 1m'''M

the beiwht of Uorea College

t' ettU"? .pU"U Mttd'"" ""V.
!a7 "T TJ? "yLU'

all iu aspects, visit this
same Uerea.

The population of Kansa as Indicated

" ,n omiUj vutoi "Kfeaaed over
10U'IMJ0 year, wliii h ia unpreculeuU'd

ths liiatory of any other rute iu the
uiou.

TkTwaityRftiiiht Irmtaat.
Our new Presiitant, or rather our 0(

one made over let oa hope, revised aa
well), set apan by proclamation yester-

day aa a Hay , wherein tha people were
asked to tueft in tUir placea of worship,
to invoie .livine aid for future time, and
to return thank for bleating already re-

ceived.
Thia l eminentlyrorrect aa a matter of

moral deportment; it squares exactly
with all thoee teachinga which wa regnrd
aa orthodox, and amacka of the good

when our father worshiped reverent
ly in ruie log meettng-houw.an- d deemcil
simplicity and fervent unlettered prayers
as efficaciuos ami acceptable as Isces and
l: . -- i. 1 1 M ! t Ittmiminii. pun rwiurivai nounanes. Anil
while such public conduct upon the part
of onr chief magistrate reflects the appre- -

ter what special religious dogmas they
may hold, and, although it is but a for-

mal following of the precedent set by the
better men who have preceded him, yet
there ia in it something that seems to au-

gur well for the country. At Utt, is it
not as philosophic to take a rosey view
of the situation aa to torture ourselves
with further gloomy forebodings of evil
to come? We think so. We are willing
to give U. S. Grant a fair trial before
taking op the cudgel against hint agnin.
The black balls, (the negro votes'), by
which he has come again into power, may
have the effect to bring him to something
like a just appreciation of the rights of
the people. At all events, let give the
man a chance lo show bis hs4l before

heaDed unon him such akosa fallieit wel!

deserved) as has Mr. Grant. Let us wait
a while, then, ana pray that our rosey
prognostications may be correct.

Sail.
Know kow is alloud in these here med-der- s

eny men or women lei ten their kows
run tl,e roJe ot Pta 5n,er mT ""''"'
aforceed shall hav his tile cut orf bv me.

K on try Naher.

Rkv. Mb. Straxsbery, a colored
mU"',CT of LeSt. "n into a burn- -

ing house nt the recent grcnt fire in

ington, and, seizing a n old wo-

man, sick with small-pox- , in his arms,
bore her to bis own house.

"Hcrr lie the hone, of sll I liad
Tndras; sie on through litrand d'llr;

He took bi fctling very Ua.1,
AnH fitinllv tlMl wiih ei.im.itv."

POST1SD.
fjy IKEX up a a stray, by John F. ""h of

ncoin cmintr, livins: four miles from
Surfnrd on th IIutonville pike, on scrub
steer, (fares rears old, niarkeU with swallow-
fork in tli rUht ear and a alia in the left, enl- -

lor white, with Mack speck oa th mde and
neck, sppraiseil hr me at twenty eight dol-
lars, t.iven under my hnd a Justice of the
Peace for laid conutv tl.is?nd dav of Novem-
ber, 1172. JOHN CASH, J. P. U f.

FOR BENT.
A I trgc Xew Prick Dwelliiiff ronUinint

x monin, nitujited in th cvnur f htanfnrj,
on Main atiret, and adrairfthlT adapted 1W a

rirale hoanling houe. There ia a Rood tr-do- n

attached to the building, and a well of
never-failin- water in the yard. ThU ia one
one of the iaMt dotirahle rtidt'ttcet in town.

Appljt.1 IlfcNKY iJAU.IIMAN.
3Mt (Stanford, Ky.

NO FIRE HERE!!

NO SMALL-POX- I!

McALISTEIl & MILLER
Have not advanced price Hi not ihv

BOSTON FIRE
McALISTEIl & MILLER

Are offering greater iodueeguuls in

Winter Dross Goods
Tbsn before (lis

ISoHton Iiie.
Now is the time lo hue roar Hoou and Khoes

of MeAlialer A Mille: twlors they

ADVAPfOK!!
McALISTEIl & MILLER

Ara receiving daily lars invoices of

HEALYHADE CLOTHING
Which they art at!) ing at

OLD PRICES.
Ilefora pun lisaing elwwhere, call on
37-l- f Mi A LIST A MII.I.EH.

F. Q. BRADY,
linaif 011(1 MlOO Maker,

I t' Sisira over A. Ow.hy's Htora,

STANFORD, .KENTUCKY.
IINK M.r AND BHIIIJI MASH TO OKIH.IL

birl.t ii. uanutUl.

t'AHll,

AI0 U arhuol taorkm, and th. pulillc
I biasukular. alwl fcav.ua aswl rj.

Md. Ik. i.r y Um4

BLACK and RED
WrtUur luSa, WAKUAMTEU aot ki bda, of

vill fttaad1 ih mrtUm if ika atnMphM karIAtwl if riHiiirl. Tr H mil U Mauli.-- I an in t,uttlui
"""';

Builder's Notice.

0OROEMYERS,
Ooutraotor,

Male Kiiwet, tiuuiford, Konlueky,
HAH had sa csperiem of twenty ysrsia

llrlck JluMoury.
I. pr.'Mird to do all kinds of brick work In
lliia anil ailjoniliig eouuiiea at ivaauiiabl
prico. Tits bust of nferaucM given if -
airce.

TUTTT T.TWPB ViMAJJJJXiil .s-S- --a.

MRS. M. E. DAVIESS
Milliner and Mantua-make- r,

Church at reel near Mie IVjxH,

recsivinf and aa elrennlraow nt

:ctyllllln.6ry
asn

Iaiioy oo1m,
ca'Tfullr srlecteil ky hetwlf, which ah will
lake sreal plea.iir in abnwina la her cnntom- -

Tkanltin tlu.nl t. lit f Colli illllcH IMt

nnailia mil ear Wt rfforta plra

'HERE. I HERE!!
IxIT T oPENirja

OF

WEW GOODS
AT

E. B. HAYDEN'S.

IUvInf jtut rrlniwrf fW. the narku ith
fit' I lint of

Fall and Winter Goods!

I now iavit Toe lo rail and samin tbcai
brf ire purrbaMng tlarwher.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

NOTION,
READYJIADE CLOTHING,

Boota and Shoes),

Cloths, CassI mores,

Furnishing Goods.
Hstta and Caps, See.

In the line of Hoot, Plinea, and Readrmsde
Clolhinf, w ran eihltt one Of the lrrl
locks hi ha found in this iart of I he Plale.

In a word, w hare a atnek of
shh1-- , euibracina; verrlhiH aoallr found in
s liral-- i lasa dry somts houe. and pmpoM to
aril them oa as favorable terms as anj house
in Kentucky.

Thanktul m llie cuemtuoily f.f inu4 favors,
s eonUousnee of your cuMont is w.liciied.

It K. B. IIAYUKX.

.Oo You Want a Farm?

FOK

SALE!!OFFER FOR 8ALK. AT A OKKATI aacrine, bot farm, aitiiawd one and a halt
mile fnm Htanfin!, irr the Sumerml, pike;
eontaiainff (MM At It IX

A large frame dwelima:, with eiifht mtbi",
double porch, Atutie Trrnnda, and tp''i4ue
halK The larm ia auareptible of diTiaion into
two or mora tract.

Wood, water and anil mm be found on thli
fora, which ia aa good aa any fair average ol
unu m toueoiintj.

Torrria Easy.
A durtillinc sitti, iiminiMei anywhere, is

oa ika Li .iiT A IM siceaai of clear, cold,
never-fnflin- water, and a sttbatantial h w

houas for til distillery ia aly1y buii. t all
oa.oraddPM I.iVif .AHV1.N, or

It. T. rWKUlf, Atl'r.
16-l- f. Htanford. 'Ky

THE GREAT BOSTON FIRE!!

eutttasat of UM foadlllwa of lk

Inaiuraure? i'oiiipniiy
OF

NORTH

Phlladclpliia.
ORGANIZEdTa. D. 1794

Over 78 years Successftil Bat-

tling with the Fire Fiend.
Casual aan mrplua, Ko. II, tin,

$3,500,000!!
Deducting all the loaaee in Boeton,

and there atill remaius with the
Company, as securilytc Folioy

Holders, the Hagnilloent
Bum of over

Two and a half Million Dollars.

the irrr nntnvi, sn lu- -

ta.itaa. Iscluuiu laHUI,
an Bioh I, laa QUARTER

MIIOJON DOLURs,
Sick It Ika

Largest Net Surplus Pos-
sessed by any Com-

pany in America.
Insure la the 014 Pioneer Ceainanr!

Always Safe and Reliable!
For Pulli-U- teeIf '

CEO. O. WEARS hi, iernt,
1...SHHU, KY.

COAL! COAL!

linoIIiliOoal.
THOS. BUrORD,

Kunfnrd, Ky., U me atftt fr lit jutly
ixUbraltd Till Hill Coal, ami ia irti t'd to
fiirniith Ik I'iliiviia of Maiiftirtj arnj vit inily,
and llie public Ktfntill v, tr tnli, t! u bt-- t

in th uiouitiaiua ut Kubueky. fruu tb
auiita of Harria at i'o.

WU1 KI1 In mmf lttnaillf !, anl IMler,

OIUm Near VtpoU Ordn .lica.

M, CUMmNGS, Agent,

POOL & CLARK.
II.KSAI.K anJ retnii .leal. r. InWill ShJ Aaieriesn uisrlile, No. 7

aliuet, tielween slid 3.1, tui.ville,
K.y. lOevcry doacripliou of sculiiiuri! siul
monumental work, lablvts sail
fumialMHi lo onir. Sto--

COLLECTIXO AOILNT.
eoniMMiloa with niv Ihuumms nsIV lliauivt No. 1 (riuiilord 1'rwiml)

iu 1imj1ji oounlv, 1 will, fisr a reaai nabl
coniuiiaaiiin, stlvud proa.ptly lo th eulleeiion
of alt claiuu awlru.le.1 lo n.s.

1ASI1X MIL1.EII.C. L.C.
N. B. Old kuaismsof Ibsalwrilf of Uneola

eouuty, lor 1S7U, will b auju.u.l bjr me, Slid
INUtios iussrssled aliould eall at aiv cti iu

antord. IS7-4I- J l. .

Now is the Time

SUBSCRIBE

run tiii

INTERIOR JOURNAL,

Published every Friday morning at

Two Dollars
Per Annum.

The proprietors will mre no itis in
making it a firxt-rhie- s new.M-r- ,

devoted to the interest of this
particular section, and the

development of the u

rocs of thin and
adjoining coun-

ties.

Tho News,
Markets,

Education,
Literature,

Agriculture,
Etc. Etc., Etc.,

Khali be the chief feat una of iu col
umns.

1'olilii'ally, the IyiKKion Journal is
li ictly Democratic, aud will rise or full

with llnit party.
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CLUB RATES.
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SAM. N. MATH EX Y,

Merchant
T A I LOR,

PFAI.K.K IN

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES
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North Hi,l MAIN KTREKT,

STANFORD, HfY.
Al l. TIIK

LATEST STYLES
O- F-

GENTLElffiNS'
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WlllCIIILLMAim

ASK A

Tcrfoct Fit Wtrrantod.
I.i.ni,.
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at r wr bushel, tn qiiamitit l.

Uf J J H. ALKthI.

E. R. CHENAULT,

DRUGS,
Medicines,

I't'ItlMVIXIiS,

T.lQTJOHS,
Perfnmerj,

Window Olsvsa,

School Books.
Blank Books,

STATIONERY,
WATOiima,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY.
I f AVISO lamflv tn, ftinj mi ttiwk. I bm prviHiml
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Millinery Goods!
FALL

NeiioniJ west cat uoat
ulli. Maiifonl, kj.

Bus.U as laas ss Trioiau. tHUf.

Notions Faiiey (Jootls,
Hook Baaa Klkkewss, Vwlww lUk-bo- aa,

Nook TUa. Spssuaa Btlka,
two, VwlwwSa, riowon,

OraaaMta, Frsaioo. Haaasaia
Las, GvUauw, Jo wo' "

(J 0HuInj Every Day
During the heaon.

anonttioNAL cards.
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Ml. Vmmi, Rf lAnraataff, Sf.

JOOK BEHWT,
jrroK.vtj-- At i.a,

MT. VEUXt)Jf, KY.
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prirlr Ms.k Ib l atMl Wnj r

A. F. MERRIMAN.
SUIKIEONDIOTIST,

HTASFOUl), KY.

OFFIt K IUH'Kl Kmm a A. M. to II M.,
an.l I lo I'. M.

Purs Nitroua llti.U lias Khihitrd f. 1m

1'AINI.Khh Kitraclliof Terlh.

(( T. HARRIS,
ATTRSt:r AT LAW,

8TASKOKD, KY
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f irrrl. R-- krwIi.', Mstcttavril m4 in

N H H iar la HMkrMrf r4 prmmrif
ami a wni.t rm. if

O. WARREN,
(

ATTMtSKT AT LAW,

8TASFOBD, KY.
om t-t- M alo. Cbarl aqaar.

rpHOS. W. VARNON.
ATTORSKY AT LAW,

HTANFOKD, KY.
orr; t. c.n is

e. w pi hi tr, j!n r riorra.
r . ar

I )C TP COOPER,
.vis At Law s.vo rol.LKrtoiit.

STAXFOKD. KY.

sixfi wi.i m:i is i.ixtxn.NBi sihI s.iiiittig counties. lr

O. WELCH,
ATTOKSKT AT LAW.

HTASFOltn, KY.

'r"s riMMimtt n r.. .

w. -

JAN CASTER HOTEL,
Ial. Iloirillan llieiar 1

LANCASTER, Kl;NTl CKY.

ffTft VI Nil Iraaral th aliT lily a- -t cen- -

jXJ, trallr II. .1.1. 1 ha..
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mm.-U- .u. m ti. uianntf
to HO rtUlllf "T
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SOlMEItSET HOUSE.

NrttEliSET, KENTUCKY.

JOS. IICSKINSON, TroiirieUir.

aetl ieular btitel asTHIS Ia pvhi.m11.J and iiwlv fur.

oioenel.
lo.iO: atal.ka ainl e.aitu-a- l atteudaals.

avsai

pjASON HOUSE,
Klanfi.rJ Slrwl,

LA NC A ST E 11, KENTUCKY.

Keeps a (Joo4 Stable.
4 if J AH. It. MS. Pro r.

GARVIN HOUSE 'II.ATK WAIU1KN IMI K

MtKiiri.nl. Kenliiekr,
VI St. I.KASKH Tlllf IMI'l I AHHAII. lei, fi r s lenu of which Is

iiuuuil on eniirt iNUsrr, anil havina; Milted
tlir naiii. in (.xil tyle, I am prearrd lo en-
tertain allwh'icallnu me. Th irat.ting pub-
lic will litis Uoua. a eisivenienl stoppiug
place.

An Excellent Stable
o srrnieiil lo the holla.

At tho Bar.
I'urr liiuors, cl. ira, l"lau-eo- , Ac.

Itf IiAVlli IIAKVIN, Proprietor.

JJARRIS HOUSE.
Kaal hiile Main Hlrret,

CRAli ORCIIAKI), KENTUCKY.
THE BAR WELL SUPPLIED.

A (a imxI Stablo, Ktc.
li-l- y M. J. Proprietor.

uu ii. mn ii kb iiaviii hh.i.
ro.ai.rli ia li.li. ill..

NATIONAL HOT EL,
fur. Main awl Ktiu,

LOl'ISVILLE, K ENTl'CK Y.

Befitted and BafUrnishod.
.

taf.KlirO NaS 40 Ifef I I'a "
-

HATCHER SC BICU

JJILLER HOUSE,
1.ANCA yTKK, KENTUCKY,

J. J. Hl'FFMAX, Proprietor.
IIAVI.NO lake ehaiw of ti.ia IIoum I

F0R1ALE
TO HKI.I. PKIVATKI.Y WYIUKSIItK oa list Honiemel anj hiaa-lu- nl

luihoiks, on mil froia MauiorU, sua- -
WllilOJ

f Aoros,
mrm of cultlvatiuc Uuul, uid Wut iu
tkilivr. Haa it tww odUimiJ orvliani.

;sk ' W. TJCVW.

avrnt for th pure.1 anil tie.! article of iu.Im.1, anil tl.a in.iriclor I. now rvirrJIsm IIKASI II ItlAU llelivend lo fiirni.h the Iravrlinn .ulilic tlir rr. boat
in town or countrr in iiimntities U aiiii rtin.olalii.n.. at verv naaoioilile raw.
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